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the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required' to finish h".s Exa-
tnjnacioii, and tlie Creditor;, arc to aflent toor disserit from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. AU'Persons indebted to the said 
.Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are riot to Jiay or 
deliver the fame but to w!\.im thc Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mess* Bridgmari and Savage, Grocers Hail, 
P^ul.rry. . 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Tcckoc and Daniel Smith, of the 

Parish of St.- Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Builders, 
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts are heieby required to surrender themselves to the 
Commillioners in the said Commission named, or rhe major 
Part of them, ah the y'rli and 16th Days of November instant, 
at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the i -jth'Day osDe
cember next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at GuiWfiaM, London, 
and rfiake a full Discovery and Dilclosure of their Estate 
and Effects; when -mer where the Creditors are to come pre 
paved to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assig-iees, and at the last Sitting tlie laid Bankrupts are required 
ip finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of their Certiiicate. All Persons 
Indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have iny of their Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the (ame but to whom flic Com
missioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr . Edwards, 
C-u'He-street, Holborn; 

'Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Pearson, of Clerkfenwell-close, in 

jsjic County of Middlelex*, Victualler, Dealer and Chajvman, and 
\xs.being declar«Sl a. Bankrupt is hereby required to lurrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission nVmcd, or 
the major Part of t'r.cm- on the ioth and 24th Days of Novem
ber.instant, and on the 15th Day of December next, at Ten in the 
forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make sfull 
Discoverry-awd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors arc to conie prepared to prove their Debts, 
afud at the Secon'd Sirtin-* to chuse Aiiignees, snd at the last 
Sitcing the said Bankrupt is requiied to finiih hi? Examination, 
ir.id the Creditors are f> assent to or dillent from ths Allowance 
of his Certificate. • All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 

' or that haye any of his Essects. are not to pay or deliver the 
..tame but to whom _ the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Windle, Barclett's-buiiJihgs, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forthagainst Rich aid Stratton, formerly ofthe PhcJnix 

'•last Indiaman and late of St. Martin's-lane, in the Parisli of 
St. Martin in thc Fields, in the Countyof Middlesex, Manner, 

.Dealer and Chapman, and he being declined a Bankiupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commillioners in the iVid 

'Commission nnmea, or the major Part of them, on the ioth and 
..-34th Days of November instant, and on the 1 5th Day bf Decem
ber next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at 

."Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
O f his Estate and. Effects; xvhe* and wiicre the Creditors 
«rre to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chufe AfjTgr.oen, and at thc last Sitting'the Taid Ba'fik-
•"rupt is required to nnifli his Examination, and the Creditors aTe 
rs, Assent to or dissent from the .Allowance of Kis Certificate. 

-.'All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have Aiiy of 
"iiis Effectual* not to ».iv or deliver the fame but to wrv>tri 
. r-he Commissioners .sliall 'apr-o'mt, but give Notice to Mass. 
•tfrcchw'ollers'ahtl Withey, TooUV-c'ourt, CursitOr-street. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against, Andrew Liridley, of Sheffield, in the 

•..Cjr.nry 01 V.»r!;, Merchant, Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, 
(t.-a-in'- umlv M'-,* Fjrr-i-of William Lindley'and Son) and he 

. i).'e.y.£ iiev-i.-irciJ A Bankrupt is hereby Tequired to surrender him-. 
relf.to, the Ci'nii.iiiillioners in the said. Commisiion named, or 
the .major. Part or rT-erti, on the 26th and i-jth Days of No-
•veiiibcr instliift, and "oh the 15th D^y of De-cefrnberrrSexr, at 
Siicve'n of thc Clock in ths'Foifr.oiii^'on ca'cji of the sajd Days, 
at the. House of'j'-rrics.'liiy', 'the .King's' 'Head,.In 'S'h'erli-jld 
aforesaid, and make ;a full Discovery a'nd Disclosure of his 
.Estate and Effects; 'when and where the Creditors are to co-m« 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chute, Assignees, hnd a: the last "Sittmg die faid Batfkrup't is re
quired to siiiiih his Examination*, and the'Creditors a*g to assent 
to 61 arrant K-cfti 1ft c .A^ewa&e of hts C$rf«ea». -*^il Wr- ' 

son's ln'tlir'Lt'cd to the said Bankrupt, or that'have a;iV of"t'.i--
Efl'ects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but -to'-vShom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Davibi-,. 
Attorney, in Sheffield aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Pearson, of Louth in the Counry 

of Lincoln, Liquor-merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or thc 
major Part of them, on the 4th, 5th, and 15th Days or" 
December next, at Eleven of thc o'Clock in the Forenoon 
on each Day, at the Fleece, in Louth aforesaid, aiid make a> 
full Discovery sand Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 whea 
and where the Creditors are to eftme prepared to pfrj-re theii1 

Debto, and at the Second Sitting to chule Assignees-, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
E-xamination, and the Creditors ere to aflent to or dislent fr*r» 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted t o t h e 
said Bankrupt; or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the sa'me but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr . Benjamin Shcrring, Accorncy, iri 
Louth aforesaid, or to Mess. Webb' and Dyrrc, Attornies, Eari-
stree't, Chatham Place, Lnndon. 

WHereas a Commission of Binkrupt 5s awarded and' issued 
fvrth against George Ward ifnd Patrick Thnmnson^ 

b'.rth o'f Manchester, in. the County of Lancaster, Fustian-roanfe-
facturcVs, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, and they being 
declared "Bankrupts a;e hereby required to surrender themselves 
to the Commirtionrrs irt the said Commiiiion named, or the 
major Part, of Them, on tlie 20th and 2.1st Days of November 
instant, and on the 1 5th Day of December iscxt, at Three 
o'Cli-tck in thc Afternoon on each of the said Days, at the Spread 
Eagle Inn, in Hanging Ditch in Manchester, in th* County of 
Lancaster, and make a fuil Discovery anA- Disclosure of their 
Estate and ECVcts-. when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Asl-griess, and at the last Sitting the laid Bankrupts are required 
to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Par
sons indebted to the luid Bankrupts, or that have any of their 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver rlie fame but to whom thi; 
CommiTHone.rs Audi appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Milne and' 
Sergeant, Attornies, in Manchester. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is Swarded and issued 
forth against John Hardisiy and Benjamin Evans, of 

Hamilton-street, in she Parish of St. George, Hanover-square, 
in the 'Courrty of Middlesex, Sadierd, Dealers, Chapmen and 

'Copartners, (carrying on -Business ur.Her the Stile and Firrri*ff 
riardifty end Company) and they being declaims! Bankrupts 'JIP 
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of tTieTri, 
on the 7th and isirh Days as Nr.vefhber instant, at Fife m tht 
Afternoon, and on the 15th Day of December next, a t T e n 
in theForcnooh, atGuildhall, London, ahd makea full Discovery 
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; whtsn and vvhere 
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and, 
at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, a j jda t tlie last'Sit
ting the said Bankrupts are required' to finish their Examinaliioj-^ 
and the Creditor are to assent to or dissent from the Allovvan^fe 
of their Certificate. All Perform indebted to the said Bank
rupts,-or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mess. Wilmot and Whitc> Temple. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth againft William Rounding, of the Town of 

Kingston upon Hull, in the County of the same Town, Linen-
draper, .Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt is-.hereby required to surrender himself to the'Commission
ers in the faid Commission nan»ed, t>r the major Part of-them, 
on the '6 th and 20th Days 6f November instant, and on the 
1 5th Day of. December next, at Eleven nf the Clock in the 
Forenoon, oh each us" the said Days, at John Clarkson's, the 
Sign of thc Whit2 Hart, in the Town of Kingston upon Hull 
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
Effects.; when and where the Creditors are to c*me' pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting tha said Bankrupt is required 
to g-^ft'bh^xa-xftBsticm, e«d the Crodlt-fti ure so aslent to or 

dislerft 


